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TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
Tho CARLISLE [lmmo isepubilehed weekly on' a largo.

;Moot containing twenty : eight columns, and furnished
to subscribers at $1.60 If paid Strictly In advance;
$1.75 If paid within the year; or s2lll' all cases. when
payment le delayed until after the expiratki t.of the
year. .No subscriptions 'received for a lees period than
six Months, and none discontinued until all. erreareges
are paid, unless at tho option of the publisher.. rapers
sent tosubscribers living out of Cumberland county
must bo paid for in adyance, or the payment assumed
by some responsible person living in Cumberlandcoun-
ty. These.terms will be rigidly adhered to In all
Wes.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

Advertisements will be charged' s4.oo'per 'square of
twelve lines for three insertions, and 25 cents for rash
.stibsequ'ent insertion. ' All advertisements' of 'elle than
twelve lining considered as a square.

.Advertisements inserted betbre 31u.4411011 anddleaths
6 rents per line for first insertion,and 4 cents per line
fur subsequent insertions. Communications on sub.
leas of limited or Individual interest -will be charged
6 cents per line. The Proprietor will not be rearmost
bin in damages few errors in advertisements, -Obituary
tidtires or Marriages not exceeding five lines, will be
inserted 'without charge. '

JOB. PRINTING
The Carlisle Herold JOB. PRISITING OFFICE. Is the.

largest and most complete establishment Inthe county.
FOur good Pebsses. and a general variety of material

- suited-for plain-and-Fane,y-work-of every,klnd.-enabler-
tle to do Job Printingat.the shortest notice turd on the
Most reasonable terms. Persons in want of BIM,
Blanks oranything In the Jobbing lishywill fihd it to
flint interest to vire He a call.

genera nab Cocatllr - mOrCI t3 t
U. U. GOVERNMENT

' erallmOtlt—JAMES BUCHANAN.°
Pronident—Joan o.llneenzinitooz,

Kerretarr of State—Gen. limit CASS.
SPOPOtory of fliterlor--Jteon THOMPSON.

• Socretnry of Transury—UnWELL Conn.
Fiecrotnry of War—Joni( B. FLOYD.
SecroinrY•of Navy—lotto Toilet!.
Pont NlAntrizipeneral—Jontrn Hoyt.

• Attorney Oanqinil—JEOLlll4ll 8. BLACK.
• ChiefJuiltice oftho United !Rates—R. B. TAN:'',

BTATE\GOVERNMENT
Governer—trittili sr.' F.VEILSecretary of Mate—Wittis M.
Surveyor Oeuerel—Wm. 11. Hem.
Auditor Gauen:o-I'nm C. COMMAS.
TITISIIrOr—MENRY S. MEMAR.
Jukes of the-Supreme Court—H. twists, J. M. Aau

aniouit. 1r:-B• LOWRIE U. W. WOODWARD. JOLIN M. Rue

COUNTY OFETiCERS
President Judge—llon..Tamen ILGraham. .
Ana ,ciato Judges—lion. Michael Cock Samuel

Woodburn.
' •District Attorney—J. W. D. Gitialen.

Prothonotary—Philip Quigloy.
lteoordcr Ac.—Daniel S. Croft.
Itegiaten=B:ll-Entntingt, . 1•=4"-

• Nigh Sheriff—ROA. McCartney; 'Deputy, S. keepere
County 'freasurer—Alfrod IJcponeler.
Coroner—David Smith. '

--

County Commissionors—Samuel Moray., Nathaniel
11. Ebkels, James 11. Waggoner. Clerk to Commission.
ors, James Armstrong.

Directors of the PoorWin. Gricey, Jno. Trimble,
Abraham nosier. Superintendent of Poor HOlllll-
-Snyder.

11011.01 N 11'OFFICERS
Cldef Burgess-3ns. IL Blair.

• • Assistant Burgess—J. G. Alexander.
CounellJohn Gut. dtall., .1. Worthington J.

bell, A. 3lonesmith. 11. 8. Itltter..l.lUmodyear. •
Clerk to Council.—.lee. U. Mitsonheimur.
High. Constables-4:0o. Bently, Wm. Nike. Ward

Constables—JaeobBretz, Andrew Martin.
Justleeeof the Peace—A. L. Sponsler, David Smith,

Holcomb, Akin. Dehuff.

CHURCHES.
'Mat Presbyterian Chtirch, Northwest angle of Cele

tro Square. Liew.. Conway. P. Wiag Pastor.—Services
every Sunday 11orntagat 11o'clock, A. X,and 7 o'clock

ficcondPreabyteriate Church, orwner of South Ifsrinver
and Pomfretstreet. Rev. Hr. lealle,•Pastor. Services
cerurnoucoat ll o'clock., A. 31., and 7 o'clock I'. DI.

Ht, John's Church, (Prot. Episcopal) northeardangle of
Centro Square. ltov.Jocob IL Mora., Rector. Services
At 11 o'clock A. 71., and 3o'clock, P. Si.

English Lutheran Church, llodfled between Main
att Souther streets. nun. Jacob Nry,"Pastor. Services
at 11 o'clock A. 31., and o'clock P. M.

Normal, Reformed Church, Lowther, between lion.
over and ritt streets. Itev..A. lt. Krenier. Pastor.—,

. Services at l l o'clock A. 11,and II o'clock P.M
3letholist I:purch, (firm charge) corm:Tot Alrthilsod

Pitt litcoots. Rev. (leo. D.Chenowith, Pastor. Sorilces
11 o'clock A. 31. at.d 7 o'clock I'.

Methodist I. Church tsecond chargo.) Roe. Alex. D
Gibson Pastor. Perrier's In Emory DI. g. Church at LI
o'clock A. M. and 0 P M..

St. Patrick's Catholic Church, Pomfretnear East rt.
Bor. James Kelley, Pastor. Services es-ery othor

',Sabbath at It o'clock, Vespers at 3.
German Lutheran Church corner of PonKist and

Bedford streets. Ito, C. FIIITZL, Pastor. Services at
IL o'clock, A. 31., sod 63.5 o'clock, P. 'AI.

4liYWhon elutuger luthe above are necessary the
proper persons are requested tonotify us.

DICKi NSON COLLEGE
Rev. Charles Collies, D.D., Presidentand Professor of

Moral nclenre. .. .
lie.. 'lnman M. Johnson, D.D., Professor of Philos°•

stir mat English Literature.
James W Marshall. A. M., Professor of Ancient Lan.

6uagos.
Rep. Wm. L.Boswell, A. M., Professor of Mathematics.
William C. Wilson, Professor of Natural Science

sad Curatorof the Museum.
Alexauder Schein, A. Mt, Professor of Ilettsoli'indModern Languages. ,

Samuel D. Gillman, A. M., Principal of the Grammar
School.
i John, 3. Stamm, Asetetent to the OramtuarSchool

.. •
'BOARD OF .SOIIOOL DIRECTORS.

•

• 'Andrea Blelr,'Preeldent, Saktou, C. Quigley, E
Comment. C. P. lluulericb,d. llamlltgn, Socreincy,Jeleon
W. Eby, Treasurer, John Sphar, .Ideksenger. Meet on
the Ist Monday clench Month at8 o'clock A. 31. at Ed.
neation lialL

CORPORATIONS
Mita:its DEPOSIT DANIC.—PrealtleISE, R.M.IT6I34ICTSOD,

Cashier. W. M. Beetem; Asst. Cashier. J. P. Hasler;
Teller, Jas. Money„—Clerk, C. II Planter: Messenger,
John Underwood; Directors, It. N. !loaders.). John
Zug, Samuel IVberry, J,D. Comas, Skiles IPeodburn,

'H. U. Woodward, Col. Hoary Logan, HughStuart, and
James Anderson:

01/110111LAND VALLEY RAILROAD Conssar.—Prosident,
Frederick Watts: Secretary and Treasurir, Edward M.
Middle; Superintendent,U. N. LuU. Passenger trains
twice a day. Eastward leaving Carlislo at 10.10 o'clock
'A. M. and 2.44 :Pollock P. M. Two trains every day
-Woist ward, leaving Carlisle at • 0.27 o'clock A, M., sum
.8.30 P.M.

CARLIOLe OAB AND WATER COMPANY,—Presideut; Lem
yet Todd; Treasurer, A. L. Epouslur; Superintendent,

A. Ketnedy: Directors. F. Watts, %in. M. Beetem.
K. M. Biddle. !bury Saxton, B. C. Woodward, John B.
Oration, V. Gardner, and John Campbell.

O.IIIII¢6LABIDVALLEY DANK.—Pritident, Job S. Ster.
sett; Cashier, H.A. Sturgeon; Teller, Jos. C. lloffer.—
Directors, John S. Sterrett, Wm. Ker, lilelehoir Drone.
man, Richard Woods. John C.Dunlap, llobt. C.Sterrett,
U.A. Sturgeon, and Captain John Dunlap.

SOCIETIES.
Cumber StarLodgo No. 107, A. Y. M. meets at

Marion lull on the 2nd and 4thTeStays of army
Borah.

611.40hns Lodgo.No 260 A.. Y. M. Meets 3.1 Than.
day ofoach.nionth, at Marlon Ball.

• CarlisleLodge No 91 1. 0. of 0. F.. Meets Monday
wresting,at Trouts building. .

FIRE CODIeANIES
The !Onto?. Fire Company was orgatlized fn

Preside at, E. Cornman; Vice President; Samuel
We teal; Secretary, Theo.Cornman ; Treasurer, P. Mon-
yer. Company masts the that Saturday in March, June,
September, and December„

The Cumberland Fire Company was Instituted Febru-
ary 18, 1808. President, Robert McCartney; Secretary,
Philip Quigley; Treasurer, 11. B. Ritter. The company
moots -on' the third Saturday of January,'April, July,
and,October.

The Mond WillHoseCompany was inetituled in March,
180. President, 11. A. Siurgcon; Vice Preslident,lieerge
Weise, Jr.; liecretary, William D. Halbert; Treasurer,
Joseph W. Ogilby. The company meets the second
Thursday of January, April. July, and October.

The H.npire Hook and Ladder Company was Institut-
ed in 1810, President, Wm. M. Porter: Vice President.
:Goo. Handel: Treasurer; John Osmpbell; Secretary,
Joan W. Pori*. The Company meets op the drat &duo
day In January, April. Julyand October.

Y. M. C. A
. .

ItrfornAiARIOrf itAta. •
• Regular monthly marling—Tblrd Tunday Zvenlng.
..,Prayer meeting—Sunday Afternoon at 4 o'clock.

,10101o.FC Hoorn and Library—Admisolon hoot open
ovary evening (9undays okeepted) from 0 to 10 o'clock.

Strangens cepeclolly velcome.

RATES' OFOF POSTAGE.
ostage on all ietterisofone-halfounce weight or un-

the8 cents pre paid; except to California or Oregon,
which in 10 cen.s prepaid; ' •

Footage on the Herald the County, free.
the Mate IVANper year., Teeny Part 011ie

UnitedBtiirelyi cat Postage en elf trans ientWapers
order 1' Vance/No Ight;l'eont pre.piht Or tworattan
*roped. Adeettlaed letters, tobe charged with thecost

edwattining. • .

SELECTED.POETRY,
[From the Chr -dArocato and Journal.]

, SONG OF A MOINE D.
MAN.

at VrILLIAbt. e•lspU

A man of pleasure one of the Most wretched beings
on earth. Tortured by ennui, weary even of revelling,
withoutany high, or noble aims. he &sits along a kV'
less life. and passs away by a gloomy and relocrseless
death. Therein the .deepeat tragedy ln, the following
stanzas:

(Who cams for nothingalone is free;
(Sit down, good follow, and drink wAlt use.)

With a careless heartand h merry-nye, '

PO will laugh at the ivoild as the world toes by.

lle loughs atpower, and wealth and fame; •
Ito laughs at virtue, he laughs titshame.
lie laughs at hope and he laughs at fear; •

•

• At Illemory's dad leaves crispand sear.

Ih! laughs at rho future cold and dim,
Norearth nor heaven Is dear tradnir. '
fh.that Is the comrad lit for me!
lle cares for nothing! his soul is free!

Fres as the soul Of thefragrant wine!
Bit down, goodfollow, my heart lc thine
Yor f need no custom, creed or law;
ICare for nothing that I ever saw.
In every city my cymeI quad;
And over my liquor I riot and lough

I laugh like the cruel and turbulent eraeo ,
I laugh in the, churchnod I laugh'at the grave.
I laugh &tiny; and well I know
That 1 meyyliy, merrily latigh at. woe.

I terribly laugh. with an oattrand a sneer,
When I think that-Abe hour of death IN near.

•For I know that Death lea gutta:divine,
Who shall drink my blood as I drink his wine.
And no care. for nothing! a king is he! ,

Come ou, old follow, and drink with me!
With you I will drink to tho solemn past,
Though the cup I drain shoultl be my lest.
Iwill drink to the pbanto'nos of love and truth;
To ruined manhood and wasted
I will drink to the women who wrought nil woe,
In the diamond mornings of long ago

To a heavenly face In nweet repose)
To the Iliy'wenovr, and the bloovtorthe rose!

To the splendorcaught trim Orientskies,'
That:Milled in the dark of hazel eyes;

Her large eyes wild with the tire of thw South;
And the dewy wino of herwarin, rit- d mouth'

I will drink to the thought ofa better time!
Toinnocewm-gene-liko-a*deatirbell-chime)--- -

I will dritik to My soul in its terrible mood.
Dimly and solemnly understood. •

Avid, last ofall to the Monarchof Sin,
Who has conquered thni placeand reigb. within!
My souks parsing; it die. away;
I cannot tell it'll night or dayl
My heart Is burnt nod blackened with pain;
And a I.corrlble darkness crushes my brain.
Through awful chasms I plunge and fall—
Tour hand, good follow, I die—that's all. •

I cannot ileethe end is nigh!
_But well laugh together before I diet

•

Thou corer Me—will you t withgrassy nod/
The feared of man, the accursed of OodI

THE ➢IANIAC OHUSOE

A LEGEND o TUN GENINUDAN

Tho three hundred and sixty-five islands
whichform the Bermuda group, although en-
tirely without fresh water, and • nlmost au flat

laa pa.rcakes, are yet exceedingly ; th eir
icedar covered shores fringing bays of the
(moat exquisite beauty, wherein the tropic sea
!takes every color front the various tinted coral
' rocks below. It is a pleasant nip, in thatun-
equalled climate, when the wind is hushed,
and the ocean forbears for a space to leap
wrnthfally nt the surrounding reefs, to sail
from isle to tale of that delightful archipelago
and explore each lilliputiandOmnin. Deep wa-
ter lies around every one-of them, so that a
ship of the line ns large as themselves can sail
between any two. Each with its cedar forest
and tiny harbor defended by breakwaters
formed by the laborious coral fused, is coin.

plate to ittrif—a fairy kingdom, especially a.
dapold for picnic pat ties ofmoder,a to size ;or
for a pair of lovers; or in ninny cases—SO in-
finitely small are some of the Bermudirs- .--for
half n pair. :When 117118 11 IllidBllllllBllll. stn.
tinned at St. George's, I often let thh tropic
breezes carry my little boat to whatever yel-
low sands they pleased. where I would disem-
bark, and take possession of the miniature
territory in the name of lloyiali Romance 'and
hoist my flag of blissful Independence there
for the livelong day.

On an excursion of this do•cription, I once
landed on Cedarlaland —one of the very small-
est of the group and quite uninhabited—and
after seething my boaTina, littlecreek, where.-
in the azure wavelets rose and fell, as if in
Sleep, over a garden of blooming coral, I pro-
ceeded ns usual to enact the part of Robinson
Crusoe—that is to say, I loosened my dirk in
'toy sheath, and commenced the exploration
of the island, in order to mhke myself certain
that if I was not, legally speaking. lord of all
I surveyed, there was nt least nobody on the
spot just then io-dispute thefact. Whiletints
pushing through the odorous woods, such a
terrible cry burst forth within a few yards of
me,,that it froze my young blood within me,
and haunts my old ears yet.

1 hove heard theroarof wild beasts by night.
when I !owe camped beside their drinking
places in the.dorert ; and I have beard theone
piercing scream of a hundred drowning souls
whose vessel, struck at. idships by our own in
dirk"inid ocean, was taking her final shudder •
ing plunge ; but neither sound was so fright-
as that cry. --Complete stillness bad pi eceedeel
it—for the dre:any Inppingof the listless wave
could not penetrate the thick groio wherein I
stood,.and the air had no strength to stir'ite
heavy, hearse-like plumes andas inviolable was
the quietness that followed. 1 hem dmy own
heart beat quiteaudibly, and cautiously thread
ing toy way back to the boat—for, 'Bo a pru-
dent oornmander; I did rot menu to suffer my
retreat to be cut oft by the unknown foe—l
trod,ow a dead stick, and it cracked like the
firing of n pistol. As 1 reaoliedsehe margin of
the wood, the terrible cry broke forth again,
filling sky and sea, by this time I was not so
terrified. With sunlight and the open air re•
turned the conseionsueas that I was n sailor,
which, truth to say, in the dark cedar wood I
had sernewhat lost sight of, and.bOund to fear
neither man nor beast • Iturned 'again into
the pigmy forest towards-this spot where the
sound had proceeded withrny dirk inmyright
hand, ready to pick the teeth of whatever
monster it might be—for theyell couldacarce •
ly havo come trom'a human throat. • Thought
advanced with extreme circumspection, it was
impossible to see above...ri-couple of paces ire-
fore me: 'and when the terrible cry broke
forth for the third time, it was within a few .;

feet of smy eat'. It was succeeded by h tramp- '
ling of the frantio • impatience of
which could ho detected even upon the Mossy
ground on which they troidand then therefol-
lowed a hideous clanking as of iron chains I
had lit the moment little doubt but that it was
the Enemy of Alaukind himself, and no other,
,who was thus -exercising his leis and hinge
uponThiaretired spot ; but curiosity overcame
terror, and reflecting that if I was a good boy
as' I intended to be. I alionld in all probability
never-have another chance of seeing him, I
passed between two cedar; trunks that grew
very near together-and beheld—the following'pheaciprnOn4

' WHhin n small open space or clearing, tivi-
dently made by the band of man, there eat
and gibbered, vitt' a ourioosclatter of tooth,
!be roost Meting, object at • my eyes bedever looked upon. W~ilh mri present „lineal,once hnie set hlat'doVrit nu
a spaciman•of the gbrilla; but plunged In the

dark ignorance:of fifty years back.- as Lyres,
sti I clung to. the opinioti,,"l Mid originally

entertained of his being Auld Hornie. Irehad
no visible horns; it is' true, but he wore !ilea
whose length' report had by no Meansexiiggerti
ted: a long end ragged black beard 'covered
his face almost up to his fiery eyes .;,bis-bnre
hairy .nrenn were' besting a-monotchious mea-
sure upon hislap. -- which I sat. down as . the.
"Devil's 'Tat too ," and to complete hieSatanio
character, ns described by both philosophern
and divines, he had a good dettlof the woman
about him. lie wire bin bonnet, 'at least,
torn, and frayed and filthy lotsVery 'ektroor-
dinary degree; .and pet Moats tittered- and
draggled ; butbeyond these, truth and gay.
!entry alike'compel.me to admit that all TO.._
semblance to a -lady ceased:

,The preiailing expression of :this 'frightful
face was that-of intense malice'—malignant
hatred of ill living things but While Hooked
at it, fascinated by its t.xeceding horror, it
changed to one of exulting, fiendish triumph;
and. with a cry similar-to his other yells: ho
leaped ta, me with his arms in the air, and hie
black bands stiffened like talons.. I -could not
run, although it irne, very literally, tocave-
my life ; and only when I saw he had- fallen.stbhaotrt weafshiiirsosuft nln6,B l,inaildf dititera atinlewdhib ett—tetlft lin
ed to a huge cedar halting him,lliad taken for
'hie tail. did my difficulties slowly, recover
from their :stupefaction., Supposing these.
links held .out,. and so long ttsTet7oided the
clear space radial was tholimitof hie tether, I
felt myself mire, Rod thttiikful, indee4_thnt I
hod not unknolingly•trespassed* within 'that,
fatal dicta. Huge.bones were strewed about
it in plenty, though- whether of man or benht'
I o4uld not tell ; but bow they got there did
not then awaken my wonder. so 'entfrely.witis

'1 wrapped up in the mevements of the myste
rious being before me. Having failed in his
:murderous attempt, he did not renew it, but
retired`slowly-to his'prisoh -tree, which was
situaied in the centre of the space, and ap-
peered to forget my intrusion altogether.
• There was-a short stump of a cedar, which
had been unscientifically felled, beside it, nod
upon that ho proceeded to enact what I after-
ward indentified with the most awful schneof
the drama of his evil life. lie took up a small
billet- of wood. and, approaching the • stump,
appeared to regard something upon it, which
I could not discern—With an air of mockery
and insult: he poinienti it at:timed aseoin-
fully with his foot; seemed to whisper to it
gibing questions, and finally throwing -book
fits bonnet, so-as to expose his entire counte-
nanbe distOrted with passion, he struck down
at the:lmpalpable substance with the billet,
and uttered the frightful cry which had 'RE
first so startled me. The whole pantomime,
hideous as it was, was far too real tq be a
mere act- ofanimal imitation ; and thestainnic
theory being abandoned:l felt also confident
that no npe of the woods was before me, but
the term, grown wild and bestial, of what lied
been once a fellow creature There vvaslittlel
:doubt of his being both mad and. dnngerous,
but it was certainly n most cruel and unjusti,
fiable.ncr to keep him thus.cbained on nn un•
inhabited island, to become daily more and .
more assimilated to the brute creation; 'and I,
Jumped Into my •boat at once. determined,
upon my arrival at St." George's, to immedi-
ately make known what Ihad aeonto theprop-

nuthoribei.
Since my landing on Cedar Island, however

•. broefeizarlipruniupeen tearytd My eduise,
and, by the time I reached the harbor. it was
close upon the hour when I was engaged to
dine eith a Mr. Merton, one of the principal
inlinbittints-of the town, which Was then the
sent of government. The eeocnd lieutenant
of the ship, and it groat patron of mine, was of ,
the party ; and finding myselfopposite toltim

took oconsinh ask herostr-Ilie table wheth-
er he ktieW anything of Cedar Island end its
one awful inhabitant.. I reeeiveifor nn art
swer Such a kickapora my young shine as.
only lieutenants can inflict. and midshipmen
endure; whereby I understood.that the sub•
jest wag not one to be publicly discussed, and -
indeed, as it wee, myquestion seemed tofreeze
the conversation for several minutes. After
dinner, however,'and while the company were
seated in different grotipm smoking their che•
roots in the huge verandah looking on the sea
my naval superior, took occasion to tell mo
that L was the most Itabberly young jackass,
in respect to the spoiling of an agreeable par-
ty. that had ever been foaled ; after which ex-
ordium, he was good enough to render me his
reasons.

..Yoti've been talking of a rope in the house
of u man whosefat her was hanged, youngster,"
be began ; •'and I advise you' to pitch into
Supper to.night, as it will cortainly'lle the last,
tonal you will put your grinders to in thin
house This very Mr. Merton, whose hospi-
tality you have ao eliameftally abused, was a
little more than fast in his hotyOutli. He had
not only those vices on which these good Bet,
tituda folks look with such charitable eyes,
baton one occasion he was very •Zienrly join-
ing Goo of the settlements yonder, where peo-
ple wear their rings made of iron instead of
gold, and round their uncle instead of the fin-
ger. He broke the law. and Hats, in 'short,
within n very little of being a convict. Before
that, however, he had. been so bad a man of
business that hid father, who 'still _loved him
tenderly, would not keep him in biti offioe, but
employed us chiefclerk in his plebe, a Creole
named Blagilen, ebotn he had raised from a
very bumble position. I remember the fellow
well, a handsome chap enough, but with a
wicked unforgiving eye. and without one Ounce
of gratitude in his composition. Not satisfied
with having ousted our friend here from his
natural position, he tries to poison his fathoC's
mind agyinst him, so as to to- made heir in
bin stead; but failing La that. and always in
want of moneyfor certain diversions of hie
own, he robbed his employer to the extent of
some twenty thousand dollars. Oldllr Mer-
ton very properly prosecuted him. and the
vi Tian was sentenced to penal servitude for
.twenty years. After, his doom waY pronoun-
ced, he told the prosecutor in open court that
be would be even with.him yet; to which. the
old gentleman is said to haVe repliedtrkeLle
hoped„he (Blagden) 'might get the 'chante—-
that is-05'6117;1bn opportuuity of revenging,
himself, after twenty years, upon hint, (the
prosecutor.) who was at that time more' than'
sixty years of age.

It was almost immediately after this 'that
our boat here got intotroulde with the authori
ties. WhOt wanhis elect offende Ido "not
knowi but it was not to serious but' that there
was a doubt whether he ought. to have _been
oonimitied—as he was—tor trial. Mr. Merton.
senior, 'who, like many fathers iiho,'blatne
their sons, was far from liking other peepli)
to find fault.'with'lliem,'whe beyond: measure'. . .
infuriated at the;disgracc thus 11#ed upon' the
young.men, and swore• revenge ngainet the
magistrate, one Mr. Frederick Miller, who
happened to be a parochial enemy of his. ittitl
whoa] he therefore concluded to have commit. ,
ted his son from feelingnof Mallen; rind tide,
indeed, seems probable, since, in the'end, the
prisoner was acquitted of the crimo•ln
tion. In this passionate state of Mind: •Mr:
Morton, senior, 'loaded-his pistols: and
away Inwards his enemrcritousti-witlrtheinv-
tention, doubtleso,of making.him'Bgitt4 duel
there and then.— Upon'this road , he i had.; the
misfortune to meet with Mr. John Millet.,the
magistrate's brother, and nn alteroidloit ennui.
ing, and that gentleMen angrily; eepotisingliia
r'elative's part, old Mr. Merton z lost wlnkt.lit.,
tle temper he had left, and pulling onytV .plit!'
tol,'sbot. him dead. •' NOW, althonghlie always
declareclthat dile foaming iiith4Johlr'Miller;l
woe accidentAV nod.that that pornen, had flrotr
,creek him with hie tiding whip; he • thetight?
it eXttemeli 'probaltie that he ellobld ,net
believed,' Many pereone, etc be ,was • Weil
`ware; hod beaid 41HW-reit:vett 3eniicti IbAtveiq
dayagainit bindenent inniteiwileth
ir it was Frederick or John—end it. occurred
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. ,- ,
6.-The captain bowed, tool advantage of,her

permission to go) over the lacer and present-
ly returning to the ;Bain -..rooni. , expreesed

'himself satisfied that 'all it e' right. Though
'he took his leave and Walked. away, hoviever,
it was only to return' ren iiiid.:untler cover of
some shrubs. where.,unseon'hliaself, he could
command a view of thei'dirling: room window,
which opens upon' the ititetleti: ''lie had ob-
served, during his brief 'Tisk, - three' dessert
plates upon the tabli.l.-whiOli'is one more than
is necessary fur two. periods,' you ,sen—and
being ors curious turn oritiltuljbe wanted to
find out what was done;iv, ith the odd one.Presently be saw Mrs:•klerton—the Same oidlady who sat. at the head olthe.table this very
day—heap' up thin:third PlAte-with a quantity,
of fruit, and, looking airsight.out of the win
dow all the time, strata' dqwn her hind wish
it under the table, andhring it upagain with
no plate at, ell.—Thee cogain Stone rose hp
from bush-At whieh she gate a
soream, poor woman-7aridl walking straight
up' to the window. opeeed,iti and pulling aside
the . dinner•table; discovered ti: certain trap
door, which I do not- doubi:as under,your
feet an hourago.'"..

" This•place of concealment, constructedduring' some panic ,concerning ri , black. in-
surrection, had only been known before the
writingof the 'anonyredus.letter to one per-
son beside the Morton fainify—namely. to
the .creold Blegtlen. Capt;siii 'Stone lifted
the trap,- and took the.poor old man.--so un

ailliVOllt forlorn,.anci haggard, that:, ,ho would
not have recognized him wider the.ordin.try

' eircu inntances--off''t0t..,; g.eirge'll..Plil. —
He had been e:popular petite°, before this
misfortune betel him, hut-this public feeling

'was a good deal birdied-laid,' favor, especial-
ly on 'uncount,orthe mennerin Which ho had .
heeri taken' under his. wit?l'' eyee; .so that
when hb wad condenmed'to.:, lie • beheaded-
which was the capital piittls-hment of the
Bermedas in lineee,dityl iciAal4sii hard ,
'Work.to finit'an ' exetutioner:: .Titia office
Was always hateful to the islanders, fidd.who
soever performed it was accustomed to, bedisguised by wearing a amok and dressed in
female costume. Upon the occasion Of 'Mr.
Merton's execution, tqwever, and in spite of
the strong tiyuiPathy evinced for him, the
wretch, who had volunteered to perform the .
office of headsman behaved himself with .
cruel indecency, leaping, and dancing in his
hideous masquerade before the face of the
criminal, an ho was lead upto the scaffold,and
exciting thereby the horror and indignation
ofthe spectators. Poor Mr. Merton, how
ever, took no notice of his p.roceedings until
the time had come for him to lay his head
upon the block ; .then, indeed, a shudder
passed over hie pallid-lace, as the execution-',
er, stooping down and pulling aside his mask,
disclosed the malignant, countenance of his
creole clerk ! . .
- "' I told you I would' be even with you,
and I am,' yelled the wretch as he struck the
fatal blow ; and-holding up the severed head
before the crowd,' he uttered' such ti cry of i
gratified malice as chilled the hearts of all
who heard it—L-." ' i

"I have berird thatcry," said ',interrupting
the lieutenant.; " I saw the whole scene of
that execution played out to day."

"It is like enough," replied he; "for the
man yousaw upon Cedar Island was certain•
lyhe. .The convict had greedily volunteered
forlhis frightful duty, as being the highest
pleasure that was left for him ; but the

1 matter did not turn out altogether as he ex-
pected. The people would have torn him to
pieces upon the,spot, lunatic MI he 0 plainly
was—for the•seene had been too much for
his own freazied brain—had it not been for
the military, and were only soothed by the
promise that he should be confined for life,
in his'executioner'e garb, as you: beheld.—
Winter or slimmer, wet or fair, there. he will
remain, n victim in mind and body to his
own iegrAtitucie and lest.for vengence. The
whole-Miley is notwithoutits moral asregards
the mmishment of eiil•doers,P added the
lieutenant, 'drily " butnobody but a mid.
shipman, I suppose, would have thought' of
asking for El:narration of, it in the house ofone of the principal sufferers,
-COURTING LIGALLY theireat

breach of promiise case whicloccourred latelyin St. Louis, the Counsel for the plsintiff,..in
opening the ease. trade's long speech, in the
course of which he laid down the symptoms of
oourtshir

It is appropriate to sayin this connection,
lost an objection should be raised, that the
scoresoflittle things', cations, expressions,
looke, tones; ttacents;- gifts:visite, whichniake
up the etintmeren of lova, and courtship,. de
pond for their , entultitive• character upon't he
ntimber and *Coven:ley. of them, and on;the
whole taken ,tokether, Bich tart of proof is
not like, that of leigical. Chain of •stionissivelinks, in whichrthe.istrengih 'of the chain is
Ent at all gteater'thart that of Its weaker link'.
Nor is it like that-of miseries of facts in aOhain
of eiroupstantiat each fact being
absolutely 'essential to the chain. nod 'to
terting,convictlis ;lathe .'ntind ofa jury—ihe
absence Of one being‘latal. "But the kind ofevidence of which we have been speaking finds!
its illutdratien' in the faggot of:sticks, any one,
orwhiell Militia !woken, But taken together
and nolorce of ingenuity can bend or break,
them. . A gift of dowers may boa mere, act •
of neighborly courtesy of compliment. Thepreeentation ofa book may;betoken nothing
more than •gratiliett friendship..., A ;Ides notamorous or senttml,'May he the index simply
ofa perfectfriendlY,Mederstandipg and
depce. Any one ef,theeet. 'taken • by, itself,
- •tell 1 t.0 B itmay no par, um sr ry ; „ But vie a run-.Bing through titiaiths,,witli ifintimerible evi-
dence of; exelusivo,:preference, all uniteondconoentrate,in,one woman, they do tell a limy
•partiotilar, story; and in— their aecumuleled
'shape, are datisfiletOry •evideuite ofa soliaida;
lion to inarry;,.andit .the' attentions'• are ite-
'neltted;and4 140,Y0, theooOtro4is complete.

•Fopricen youngIhdlec, ." who cia anyhody,l
who , ditrclo •• he seen, lb tha:,Aireet wear ing.
sloes with polesthick *Ainouilt,to koicp;their

allaslriti:chhittirt` of. a..; hroati:-.)the.
this foremast ofa ship'? • BaMitsii.itil'a
for'ard of the rogin•h%toh.

. „ ,

to hirn.in , , ocitententritind that'
wool v9nagto ;.n*hay.ing,, in • :short,
taken a hasty view of .w410,C, was, certainly'a
very ugly business, iho .tild • gentleman made
nil,' his iitintrfo'be:olf and' fiat stind his

ifie'disappearance of Mitirse thaVed him for
the time,' but was deabtletti ' ,keret for' hiin of
'onwards, Made it-was taken' a's it proof -of his
guilt An native nearoh irks'madttfer himfor
it week or two. llnd'their.ilie.tiuthorliies gave
it up, concluding that belied embarked in one •
of the numerous vessels .bound for all
parts of tho'world, woreOttrtinzalmost daily.

t•Within arnonth of 1110)::trtantilaughter of
murd'er. however, Capfa4,4tone, the, head of
the 'received anAnonyncons letter, ns;
seriing that old Str..lsl9pop. woaCtill upon the
Island, and, for pertain ro3miOns,,,also given in' -
'ille communication; tins-tiven yet probably iu .
his own house. Captain&Map therefore walk-
ed-down to this very heithe 'that ..aftirnoon.,
and havingteen shown into that same dining-
room Where'you have jnst;:itado yourself 'so
pleasant, narrated his errand to our host yon•
der—who. was out' on balfp+and Lie .mother,
who were sitting togetheriirer their desert.

•• Iron may setwoh' the , houtie, captain, if
you will, with' allmy luttirt,'.• replied Mrs.
Merloni ,but 'Ulm airesolrbeenlonif byyour
subordinates. You cannot telogine,l should
thihk, that. my.poor husband. would be foolish
enough to hide in the. veryrpLtoe•where everyr
body would 00 looking..fug

kiretrtiminitn.;.Anirs Anauutrrie,

The speaker was a well formed, ' and fine •
lodking mate, who had 'on the clothes of a
mechanic. Ho was one of the bestmechan •

ics in our country; and whilst spber,had laid
up property. 'ln an evil hour he'ylekled to
the temptations of an old habit of •drinkhg
rum., He descended from' one-stage dee-..-
radation to another with. great rapidity,, and
his besttriendedespaired of his reformation. •

One day 4 Met him in the office of a law-
yer. 'Although le'the forenoon, he was quite
tipsy. He watianeh a .bright7man, superior •
in many respeeti, that I was'pained tp: see
him &top& ruin, My feelings were indicated. '
in my countenance, and,•Perhaps -atiticipat:
iug en admonition, he said,." I• see you want
to talk to Me abourmy habits."

I admit it.
thought so," said be, ",and now, as•l .

went you-to confine yourself to things new,'
let me-tell you som e things• which you .Are ,
disposed to -say, but .which you need not say,
for I know them already a great deal better
than you catt.tell me.l

"Y.ou'were jpeCthiniXing--,what—st—lloody
shame It that A !non whose mechanical
skill itt'aught -after af a 'high price, and who
could make himself,independeot in; iihnrt
'time, ithoUld interlace all .this to his-drinking
,appetite, and reduce himself to,pauperisrn,
Ile'cindid. • Wee you not thinking-so ? "

I said he had hit the nail on the head. •
"I thOUght sersaid he ;

" now yea amid
not say anything on 'the-point, for Fain
ready convinced; .1 knew 'What if fool I 'ara'in this respect. ,

"Then you were.thinkingof my trembling'
nerves," he continued, " and , were awaked
that I daie-pour ''distilled damnation' d.,wn
into My stomach, ivhen I am on the verge of
delirium tremena all, the time. Confess, now,
tf-you'veere not thinking ?"

'I was' not disposed to deny it."Just -se," be " Now, sir, I know
about that 'matter better than. you du. I
have-felt all that Gough or Dr. Jewitt, has
described. .Ihavitheen the devils who linnet
thevictim. and Iknow who has thiadisease,forthe time, is in perdition. ,:You can't tell me
anything on that point, so 'when yeti, speak,
please (nit this!" •

I could not repress a smile at the toads
ingenuity and frankness.

. " But," said he, "there is another view
of my case, which you are disposed to urge.
You want to remind me how ten year! ago
I courted my wife (and no man had a better
wife than'rnine) and how she refused to mar•

ory me until she wits assured that I had left
off drinking. I loved her that,, and .1 love
her now. I promised to 'trent her as a man
should treat a wife. You want •to remind
me that I have,'by my drunkenness, convert-,
ed my home into a placer of'tonuent, and
that I have,actually. laid violent halides on,
my wife

His voice trembled and his, eye moistened
as 110-41lurled,te his Wife.

And hera-are my 'children: Yon want
te remind me of thetlangers and .tiorrowS I
apt exposing them to; but you., sir, 'Mince',
tell meanything pertaining to:my,fantily.i—-

, knovveartbout come
Wretch 'and a fool. I have,ito mercy in I my-
self•condemniqgq.., Y,es,rir , tkiiow allabOut
this by 'an expetience which mfy the Lord
deliver you from! So you need say .nothing•
to MCI 01) j7llB point."

I could not but admit that he had drawn
the case with-a bolder hand than I would
.have,dared to attempt. '

" But there is one chief argument which
you want to try on Me: Yoe With, to draw
annotiire for reformation from the future.
retribution which God will visit on the Drunk.
ard. It is a terrible motive, and I believe
it to be.a true one. 'I believe there is a hell;
nay, I know there is, for I have seen its
mentors. I semetimes am overwhelmed
with agony at the bare anticipation ofmeet-
ing God injudgment. 1 admit that I- am
hurrying very fast in that direction, and pres-
ent appearances indicate that I shall be
turned tuto hell as a drunkard."

• • This was not said defiantly or. jestingly,
but with gravity and feeling..
• " And so you need say nothing on this
point. I know it already ; but if you have
anything new to urge;.l. shall 'be glad to hear
it 1 "

And thus he anticipated, and most ford-
bly stated some of- the general arguments
which a person would be likely to use in:en•
deavoring torecall him to a life oftemperance.
I could notrefrain from laughing to see how
ho had taken the wind out of my sails.•

But thoroughly warmed with his subject,my neighbor stated hie case still fuither:
'Sir, yen know nothing about the :.appe•

the for ruin. My father taught me to drink
it from my childhood. I inherited drunken•
tress from him, and I was a drunkard before
I was `ofage. -For the love'of my wife I
made a mighty effort, to conquer iny appetite,
and thought had siicceeded: Time and
temptation' showed tee my' Mistake. The
appetite waenot removed. In due tints it
woke like a raging demon, filled me 'with
unutterable torments. wOuld think or my
property and myreputation ;' then my health

I and the horrors-of delirium tremens;.then
of ,iny wife, and , children,. and. home; and.
then of the bell. into 'which the drunkard will
ho 'cast. I' would rush into. my. business
with furious,energy, and thus try to over.
come the appetite, and yetr in the face ofall
those Motives I would' go Straight to,the
tavern and drink myselfdrunk. , My,remrse
and shame 'were added to other Motives .to
keep.nriefrbm repeating the deed,but all
these seemedlike the ropes and withes on
the limbs of Samson. This, sir, is my ease;
have you .anything new to add, which lane
not already better acquainted than you. 'can
be?",

was the moat impressive temperance
disnoume I ever heard,-because pronounced
withAbat unction 'which came iim*lt ;:ter.4rible experience of the evil' whirl held "him.
with itsdeath grip; •

But there is a bright aide ;to the piothee.
The half:drunk. leotiseitr, .Whotte • iliscoUrad I
have ontlin.td, is spite• of his glcioray
ipntions.to the contrary, hal' reforitied., his
WV? and fdr Severn! years' hidlived a' sober
life,'pittiffg Which time he hait aCqUired keit.ertp~ropiA q,' '

Within a few miles I knoW of 'two other
cases' quite' eintilar.; "Both 'of these menwere as far gone as the 'one. described,'and
.'were regarded tur,perfuctly desperate'
but bottvof them were, reformed, abd are'now
in independent, eircumatinces.

write these fiefs to' en-enrage all whom
it May, eoncern.,-Ar. r. Indepeilleht. •

ho ;Cincinnati , Coninteixicti lane, tv yarn:
about two, ltdlas travelling, frank ;,.

One of wknik wa5..414.0 4.4 fellow traveller)with-whom a conversation,.hteiheentopened):
ifshe was married., 4 I was married, sighed
the' I lcuciii ,not
ifmy hinthiand' is dead ,I' •
h Wee accidentally in

a. t,i3 deyti*Oi,intiL.yl ;4iov.:to ,atieertam',Whather;-the rep*, p?• • 049, Oraure thing,ott„
my huebtinkrremarke4,lbe:4oMn )OA, thg,
!•8! 1w. /AP4l4lliip4

`,17 fly yet ti lades ,RrAcnuffident ftgo:tNtact.in odapany, Who dere atesr. they ever
_

'made.s lost ovpuddltig;

OLD ntniacx.
Cirmeisrmas or latstikrune.---Looking over

"Beloe's Aneedmes," 'English'work pub-
lished in'lBo7, 'are found the tollciving des,
cription of noolleetien ofEnglish Bibles, made
by Dr Cocisine, autt'netv in poSsession of the'
British museum.. . .[Ev. il/pALD,'

00VERDAOL'S. lIIDLR
Trts Bible that is the, Holy. Scripture ofteltle oia New Testament, faithfully and,idy translated mg of Donehband Ltit,Vn intoEnglish°. By Myles Coverdale..Printed in theyearsooure ,L0rde,1585."Folio. --

IkULTHEWPS BIBLE
"TUE BUIL; Which is nil the Holy'Scrip.

turn: in which aro contained the Olde andNews Testament, truly and purely translated
in to'Englysh, by Thomas AI sitheier—Ky n ted
and lynesshed in the yore of ouro Lord° Gpd,1537." Ftilio

invenzat's ninLL
•

"Tftn Most Siouan BYOLE, which :ie the
Holy-Scripture,--conteynineifte-Oldatn.l-N6*
Testament. translated into English, and new)yrecognized' with great diligence 'after mooedfaythful exemplars, by litycharde Taverner.
Prynted at London, in Pleetetrete,•at the eyneOf the Spann. by John llyddell, for ThomasBarthlett, 1689."

unattirviin 17101 BIBLE.
. .

"TEL 13xliAntn Ezlovvens, Abatis toally.,the Content of all the Holy Beryptureiboihe
of the Oltlirandllewe Tealenient, linty crania-lated at'ter.the'•veryto'ef the-Hebimeand Brake
Textea, by the. dylygent etudye of dyVeree,.excellent learned men, expertln the forsayde.
lenges. Pryoted by P.yoltard Grafton and'
Edward %Vhiteehurch;l6B9." Polio.

The above jell'', firct edition ..of •whatla
commonly deeignated . lq the appellation of
Henry the Eighth's" Bible. It hAfi the erma of
Cardinal Weidey eligraVed in the titlepage.

116NRY Till VllOl DIDIA .5113d011D 16ITION
"Tug Brims IN ENOLTBIA, ofthe largestand greatest Volume, ritiottiiiied and'apoynted

hp the Commautidement of oure most,redoubt•
ed Prynco and Boyeragos 'lmrde, KyOge. Hen-
ry the VIII, supreme Head of this hie Churche
and Realmo of, Englande: Id *be frequented
and 'used in every Church within this his eayd
Recline, necorclynge to the tem:tura -of bye-for-
mer injunctions even in that behalfe.:Oversene and pervised at the comaynde-
ment of the -Rynges hyghnes, -by the rygbt
reverend° fathers in Clod, Cuthbert, Byshop
of Durestne, and ;Nicolas Bishop of Rochester.
Printed by Richard° Grafton: 1541." Folio,'

The aboi.e le the ittecontl editioa 'or'Heurythe .4ighih'slooand it is isortby of°biers&
lion, that the arms of Cardival 'Wolsey areerased from the title page. •

EDIMTE- ALOES (BIBLE

"Trtn BrDLE, that, is.to say, all.the HolyScriptuieju which are oonteyeed -the Olds
and New Testes:tante, truly and, purely, trans-
lated into Englyab; and nowe lately with great
industry and diligence reongaided:

Intprypted at Londop. by. hon,D.ayeedwell-ingat Aideragate, iidWiltaapjfm-d,841031ia-Poter
tidithiiiOfEdinidßeolte's

Bible, who.has aubsoribedhis naiad txithe de•
diootiOn to EdwardVI. ' • ' '

ZDNION DE DECHE'S'lnlrtildECtliflitiltraiN
"Tug -Mints, that is to nay.. all the HolyScripture couteined in the Olde and New Tes-

tament, fnythfully set fortk nccordingto theCoppy of Thomas Matthewes Traunelation,
whereunto are added certain° learned Pro-loges and Annotacius for the better under-
staudingdof many hard peaces therowciut the.whole Byble.

Imprinted •t London, by Jhon Day, dwel-
ling over Aldersgste. 16Al." Polio •

The above is the second edition ofEdmund°Beck's
ROll5ll BIDLE

" "Tun littncs in REfglysho, of the largest
stand greatest Volume, that is to 'ye; the con•

lentos of ilia Holye Soripi,ure, th of the
Hold&and Nowa Testament, acco ding to the
Translation npoynted by the Queened Majes-
ties Injunctions, to be 'read inall churches
.within her Majesties Realme. ." .

AL .Iteuen, at the caste and charges of Rich
ard.CaruLardert. 1566." FOlio.

TINDAL 6.8 TESTAMENT
. .

"Tits Ncws TICSTAMENT, dylygently COT
reeled and compared with the Greke, by Wil
lyarn Tindale.

Imprinted et Antwerp by Martin Ethperour
Anno. 1633." Etro.

This is the Brat edition.
JoYeti'DANlnt.. •

"Tae Exposicion of Daniel the Prophele.
by George Joy. Euiprinted at Geneve, 1648."
Bvo.

,

Motttro A NEEDGlC.—..ifeedles -are made of
steel, wire. The wire is . first cut out by
Shears, from coils, into the length ef, the
needles to be made. After a batch of suchbits of wire have been cut Oft; they are placed
in a hot furnace, then' taken out and rolled
backward and forward until theyare straight.
They „ere now ready to be -ground. •The
needle•pointer takes up two .dozen of the
wires and rolls them between his thumb and
fingers, with their ends on the grindstone;
first on one end' and then on the other:
Next is'a machine which.flattens and gutters
the heads often thousand needles in an hour.
Next comes the punching of the eyes, done
by a boy so fast that the eye can hardly keep
pace with hint. The splitting follows,,whichis running a fine wire through a dozs'n, pir
hape,, of these twin needles. A woman with
a little anvil before her,. files n'between"the
heads and separates .them. They are pow
complete needles, AAA they 'Are rougliand
rusty and easily bend: The hardening Comes
next: They are heatecin' hatches to a fur.
mice, and when red hot seethrotininto kpan
ofcold water. 'Next; they line.. hil -lemp•
ered, and this is done by rolling them beek•ward and' forward: on a , het metal • plate.
The still reipitins to be done On
a very coarse cloth needles ace areaPre/4 to
the number offorty and fifty thousand:... Ewa-tydust is strewed over them, oil is sprinkled
and soft soap ,daubed• over the. cloth ; the
cloth is rolled up hard, and with seieral ode.
ers•of the stone sort, thrown . into a sort ofWash•pot to roll to, and fro twelVe'hiars'or
more. They come out dirty enough ; but tit;
ter rinsing in' clean hot water and'a•tossing
in istivrtlust,. they become I,tri ht, :end 'ire
ready to be scirted•and tO'he putit ' or Suds:

THE' siOjoih9il f,rqui one of
Orfp-otrgyiniagi,jseaiIt who gao:

Th1115°94 the Rhinissong dote totleisoitiletiats, '
Or thine; Idortelllsej• tollrianeoNi

The good thy anthetefdlebreiey impiute. • '
• 4 God sere the Chianti" to England's Held a of flood;
A borne-born blessloir,l 4.lalueobt boon; not Art's;

The same beao•4oflrlpihswiltlfertilipsoodi
Oiare,`titipri'er we !ora.r:9l..ro s

alp* *aids iiie ;

No ,WoMat(taint bdailadyTwho. Would wound
Ormiejiher,._ No nutterhow beautiful',
hOW 6uliivsted ehe may , ,be,rehl As in MT",rho inerite 'Vulgarity Of her fiature
manifests itself here. Uniformly kind, oboe
Moueand polite treatment of all persons, is
onemark of a troe'Woman,

NO. 42.
THE EVlPtlppit. OF FROVII4I t

"Mirk f Page is coming," nod half a do;.•
en little merry yokes, that had been makingswept: Music, tothe mother's willing eat, weresuddenly eilenced.•Theirgleeful songs thatcame gushing, and 'bubbling up from theiryoung hearts, like sweet waters from some
hidden mysterious foam, .died away; and ashadow crept over their happy feces, its, oneby onei they slowly left the mem..4 Papais coming," but: the words breught`ith cam.

.son glow to • the mother's 'pale cheek, or,bright light Of rlensing expeetaney; to her
eyes, fisin'forther days, when that step ech-cietialong the ball, filling her yoting, trusf.ing•heart, with.a pleasing emotion, for .she!piety thittliddliords 'and gentleacts of love,were then in store for= her; and With light,buoyant step, oho, bounded forward, to beLencireled by gentle arms, end received upon

' her smiling lips, •the. :seal of their unitedhive. But how, changed I have heardmany, in :whose .heart, the,fire.of affection ~'hits gene out, -and bitter ashes ofdisappoint-
ment, lay •hearteci,:nlone upon the .hearthstone, sneer at whatterrued.silly doesiinstrations .6reaily love, but Methinks mat.'timony would.hide her face with shame'clothing herself in " sack cloth," and weep,"refueing to be comforted," if after the firstwaning of the moon, her drinkshotildlie thebitterdecoction of; cold words and angrylooks., Ah f they .tell 'me there's a land,'Vvhere the sunshine ot‘true affection," glowscontinually, dark Shadows ever flitting a•
cross its.purewhite•radiance. or interveningclouds diet its brilliant lustre, a home whereaci.grim spectre ever conies, to dish, the-,overflearing'cup:froin'eur hand, 'ere the lipsare permitted to 'sip- its ,contents af " imin.
terrupted •joy." .The poor , sigheddeeply. as this 'glowing. picture ,rose beforeter, and Faith,roarna itthispering through thedesolate chansbere: of her soul, if, there's a
rest that remaineth.for the people of God."Bat her longing eyes -turned7wearily away,nand, far out into the future, her lifepath,• str4tched sunnilessly along. Beforeher est her husband; reclining dejeCtedly inthe softly -cushioned chair, placed -closely bythe 'cheerful grate, ter his particular .benefit,his fine manly brow,desklyovershadowed byperpetual frowns, casting a gloom efdeepond-ency over thewhole apartmeitt• Every darkcloud, has its dreary shadoW. The. gailyblpOlning-flovrers..droop their-gentle•heads,and fold their protecting leaves mere closelyaround their tender petals, beneath its som-bre in fl uence, the bright green grass waveslanguidly as it assumes a deeper hue, addthe birdlines cease their merry songs, andhuddle together with' cheerless aspect undersome protecting branch of the pensively mur-
muring. tree, and ' the-sensitive heart of wo.man, folds more 'Closely around its weary,restless throbbiegs, 'the soft white wings ofher angelic Hope, and whispers again and
again through. _the external pall that en•shrouds her, "peace tie still." Yet everand
anon theiderk fold' will be thrust aside, and
life, beautiful glerioni life; will peep into the

Wmost forbidding ants, with awhole shower
of joyous, afta,FAK4glika4noalsentllttlerefeat4'inusr-FW 1>0 14414 laasl4l,l4thltteeye •steadily fix ..,aPaaraalmagznerY.9olten, a
the future;•castths.„asisle every bright,pros•pest, en• ,i'gass /auto, wheat deceitful,
ehieging iig.ils,:lionidAead him directly tosomeinterminable " slough of despond;',and
unheeding the diamond- blessings that wereglittering all along his ipathway. Ah I the
typhoon that has desecrated many a happy •
home, and been christened with the twin
naides,of "Careand Perplexity" lied entered
his, and driven away the Goddess of Pewee'and Happiness, who once reigned there.
How hard it is at times-to understand that
all these unpleasant deformities are thrown •
into Life's picture to destroy its insipidity,and throw over it a diversity of nn indispntable chdrm. A garden was spread out uponan enchanted plain ~where Miry...Naiadsdanced all day with the sporting breeze's, a•
Meng softly perfumed flowers. mingling their
low-music with the murmur ofcrystal waters, '
'where the drooping •Roselieheld her blushesMirrored, as words of flattery reached her
from the lover-like Japonica at her side, andthe gaudy Tulip saw the reflection ofher .-

dazzling charMs,'and ' wising her, silly head
looked down with regal disdain upon the uti •

pretending Violet. Birds warbled their sweet
songs among the brunches of the. orange
trees, as they sipped the honeyeit dewdrops
from the opening flowers . while the sun•
betttharereled All day in 'hitt enchanting
spot, and at night the • ninon and- glittering •
stars spread'over a silverY sheen of transpa•

_rentbrightness.. But a stately form enters,
tied the:merry breezes' greet him,. fanninghis hot brow with their perfumed wings, and
the holghing' fairies' lead him on:.'s 011 I hesighs, the blooming Rose has piercing thorai,and he miima'long, 'linen the unkindness.of the 'gardener lit permitting such trirturipg-excrescences to grew.. •Beauty after beanty
was.p,assed unheeded btf ,tut ho soliloquized;
.until au intruding,branch,frorn an aver-hang'lug tree roused hire, and. with renewed in-

.

ilignation he totyled it to his feet. Thus hu
finished hie and seated himself by tine
singing brook,•ireary and 'disheartened. U
man! cast away that loolurif discontent, list-
an, to the voices with which Nuture surrounds „thee. nem.Menot that,. the roses have,
thorns, but rejoice, that for every thorn God
has given a beautiful rose; with fragrance ta•
delight, and cheer thee ever. Theta Spurn
not their -blessed "&eels from thee.. and
change thy Hobe; •the Ederi bfyour earthly
existencer intoa,bleak ,barren waster where
the flowers 01:1C4 so eberished,,mest fuile and
Wither, and allLove), brightest gems fall at,
thy-feet, dull's:id' cheerless Pebbles.. Lay
aside that flownthat hideeill life's beauties
from thee,,and itst aqsall chat' all thy golden,
agebeams, ,and they shall theircheer..ins light all. along thpluntblo 'pathway,
everitO the door oftby last, silent, chambercifrest.

;sY*intnar; Veßuoxe or rnitniitriese ieraiosn of:the
Prayeridnt,lenst 'two •and a half con

inriza,old, and srac.irrittonlorlulaptatioorto
music in puidlo neorsidp,-. • ,

,• • Ottr Fathar.eritleb Ilearaitart;
Alt haltnnettbe ,tlty '

Thrklngttom tstes,.. ,
•

Even as the same In Heaven Is. •

Cave us;VliolitioitiViillll;Midjbli day':
tbnains •

;,,PR1144,4u*4.1101. Ws pray, •
...Intotetoßtatlon,tesp,,ins,not, • .evil Mika na *fie: •
The and atom . "

Bethnew and'avit be: , •4.

,Mns.r.Ds.. lank itistit*iciciitly:er-
does afollows in her

Wattrao.—An,intendedbrid,itr,h9 is willing
to begin' liOUie-keepieg'filbe alchie 3.010 in ,
which:Mr parentle•lbegar..N7,.,+.l. !.,:. .

iTheitt,t'iliebititiailtild'at tidied*ll6 derii'"
tcakieenlwieWloradostifig tiretibr,or•diirif:
i u g,iheir;tbrojbre •atooltinge,llP ectentlemari t84°014:0411: .z :kill!PT,3;'l ° 64M#Y,

• :41-1-, 4q
Ten independent young taffies of "good

familles,"•who dare to wear their' last winter'.
. bonnet to ehnreb eta a fins Suedey. "

IJDAY, 1860.


